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northern air cargo was one of thefewthe few air carriers in alaska not slowed by the recent eruptions of redoubt volcano

wilson hughes northern air cargo president said NANACC was able to continue service in part because the compcompanyanyss
DC 6sas fly more slowly than jets giving pilots more limetime to react to and avoid dust clouds and because the aircraft

have piston driven engines durinaduring the holiday rush however extra flights were added

supreme court
rprejectsjeotsgeots priority
16rfor subsistence
law unconstitutional
by warren jarvisjarvlsjarels
furfor the tundra timetimes

in the idlestlatest installment in thithe long
and turbulent saga ot the alaska strug
gle with subsistence the alaska
supreme court last month threw out dsas
unconstitutional the state s current
subsistence law

the law enacted in 1986 was a
response to a previous defallefallegallegdl challenge
and a threat by the federafedcragovernmentgovemmentgovemment
to take over fish and game manage-
ment of the 60 percent of alaska that
isis federal land
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steve behnke director of the divi
sion of subsistence for the alaska
department of fish and game said it
was loo100too early to tell what changes the
court ruling might bring about

he said however that the state sub
si stence regulations will remain inin
force until there isis time to go back
to court and get clarification

continued on page five

chugachchurachChugach CIRI cooperate on timber venture
by holly F hallam
tundra times reporter

two alaska native regional cor-
porationsporationsrI1 will be working together torhireite shareholders this fallfallwhenwhen a ma-
jor logging operation gets under way
on the kenai peninsula

chugachchurach alaska corp isis buying
200 million board feet of umbertimber rights
from cook inlet region inc for
timber located on the kenai peninsula

near ninilchikNinilchik
michael chittick chugachchurach presi-

dent said to put the agreement into
perspective chugachchurach bought
enough timber resources to run its
sawmill for 10 years

chittick said this would consistconiist of
eight hour a day shifts for a 10 year
span

in 1988 chugachchurach built a lumber mill
in seward the mill is expected to start

michael chittick chugachchurach president
said to put the agreement into perspec-
tive chugachchurach bought enough timber
resources to run its sawmill for 10 years

up next month
thisis new timber operation Is going

to create a lot of new jobs both for

chugachchurach and CIRI shareholders chit-
tick said there will be several hundred

continued on page fourteen

state policypocybocy would promote native
a languages

by david olivera
for ththe tundra times

A new policy under consideration
by the state board of education would
offer children the opportunity to leamlearn
and be taught in their alaska native
language

but the policypolic would 9giveive local
school districts tlthe option of deciding
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how much or how tittle stress to place
on the teaching

the proposal callscall for formally put-
ting alaska native languages into
school curriculums including offering
language courses to alaska native
children who do not speak their

languages
the proposal currently in draft

form may bede considered for approval

by the board jan 293029 30 at the boards
meetinmeeting to be held in juneau

if gaigiithis policy is1 approved it will
be the first time that the state will have
socially and educationally recognized
alaska native languages said
william 0 demmert commissioner
of the alaska department of
education

the proposed policy came from

recommendations made after a two
year study by the department

in september 1987 the department
and the alaska native language
center at the uniuniversityverdityersity of alaska
fairbanks sponsoredcosponsoredco a workshop in
anchorage the participants included
a variety of educational professionals
and people from throughout the state

continued on page eleven


